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DEMPSEY WANTS THEBOUT WITH CAHPENT1ER

WoHd'

'TO END DECISIVELYWITH EITHER HIMSELF BR

OPPONENT STRETCHED ON FLOOR OFTHERIHB

rHeavy Weight Cham
pion Does Not Want Towel

Thrown In Ring

'Says It Should Be A Knock-
out And Will Keep On

Fighting 'Till Knock-
ed Out

Uy Associated Press to The Banneri
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J June 30

Jack Dempsey wants his contest with
Georges .Carpentler to end decisively,
with e Ither himself or Carpentler
stretched on the ffoor of the ring, If
possible, before the 12 rounds have
been fought out at "Boyle's Thirty
Acres" in Jersey City Saturday after

""noon.
Tho world's heavyweight champion

so declared hlmsolf today when ho
said h'o did not want a towel thrown
In as an acknowledgement of defeat.
A championship contest, 'ho said,
should be allowed to go to a knock-
out without regard to tho battered or
Jiolpless condition of either contest-

ants. Dempsey also is opposed to
having tho contest! stopped by the ref-

eree.
"The best wa to stop a fight to suit

everybody Is to knock the other man
BtliT," Dempsey said.

"Then there Is no chance' for argu-

ment. I don't want Carpentler's men
to throw in a towel. I know when it
comes my turn to 'take it' they are
not going to throw in any towel for
too. I will keep on fighting until I
anucaun ted-bu-t."

The champion completed his train-
ing yestorday.

GOV. EDWARDS

WON'T STOP THE

THE BIO FIGHT

By Associated Press to The Bannerj
TRENTON, N. J., June 30 In a last-- 1

effort to stop the Dempsey-Carpsntie- r

fight at Jersey City Saturday, Dr. Wil-

bur F. Crafts, superintendent of the
International- - Reform Bureau, today
wrote to Gov. Edwards demanding
that he prevent the bout.

FIGHT WILL GO ON
By Associated Press to The Banner
JERSEY CITY, N. J., June 30 Gov.

Edwards today told the Associated
Press that th,e rjmpiSey-Carpentle- r,

fight would go on Saturday.

NOT UKELYTO

T T

.By Associated Press to The Banner!
JERSEY CITY, N. J., Juno 30

Prosecutor Pierre Garvan today told
a representative of the Associated
Pross that unless more facts were
presented to him by the International
Reform Dureau ho would not recom-

mend to tho Hudson county grand
jury tomorrow that it roturn an in-

dictment sought to block tho
bout hero Saturday.

ITALIANS IN TERROR

AS VOLCANO ERUPTS

MESSINA, Italy, June 30 Tho vol-

cano Stromboll, on StrombolJ Island,
off tho .north coast of Sicily, burst
into wild activity Tuesday night, and
torror fills tho Island.

The .molten rocks and sulphurous
gases pouring from tho crater, it is

feared, may spell Impending doom to

the panic-stricke- inhabitants.
The Islanders, terrorized by the un-

canny behavior of the volcano during

tho last threo days, are congregating
on the shores, preparing for an

at flight, but waiting, in the
liope that the volcano wlll'subsldo,
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President to Cheyenne
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The stute of Wyoming hns sent a unique invitation to President Harding,
nsklng him to nttend the Frontier Days round-u- p at Cheyenne during tho
last week In July; The invitation takes the form of a real "four-gallon- " cow-
boy bat. Tho he'avy-ehase-d silver band beurs tho engraved invitation.
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Invited

JCANDIDATE

EOR C0N6RESS

By Associated Press to The Banner
CHICAGO, Juno 30 Mrs. Winifred

Mason Buck, younenst daughter of
the lato Congressman William E. M

son, today announced her candidacy
to succeed her father, who was con- -

grcssman-at-larg- o from Illinois. Sho
is the mother of four children.

Sho has conforred with Governor
Small rogardlng tho possibility of her
appointment to fill tho unoxpired
term of her father. If a special elec-

tion is necessary sho will be a candi-
date, sho said.

RESOLUTION

IS ADOPTED

By As!ioclatd Pi ess to Tho Bannor
WASHINGTON, Juno 30 Tho

houso tuday adopted tho conference
report on tho resolution terminating
the war with Gormany and Austria.

Tho voto was 2G3 to C9.

Tho proposal, a compromise
tho Knox and Porter resolu-

tions, must bo approved by tho senato
boforo It can bo sent to tho president.

T UTYW L

BE RENEWED

By Associated Press to The Bannerj
LONDON, June 30 Tho Pall Mall

Gazette and Globo says tho British
cablnot today docided upon renowal
of tho Anglo-Japanes- o treaty, but
that discussion Is proceeding on cor-tai- n

modifications that have been sug-

gested. Theso have special relations
to the American attitude towards tho
treaty and tho position of Inula, tne
newspapor adds.

it was stated at tho foreign office
this evening it was unlikely that the
cabinet had decided upon tho renowal
of the Anglo-Japanes- e pact, but that
possibly it had mado some recom-
mendations to be placed boforo the
imperial conference.
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BED, WHITE AND
BLUE EAR OF CORN

HAS BEEN PRODUCED

By Associated Press to The Banner
CHICAGO, Juno 30 After threo

years of experiment, Prof William T.
Woodburn, of Northwestern univer-
sity, has produced an ear of corn con-
taining red, white and bluo kernels,
he announced today.

Tho colored corn was produced by
crossing red and white oars to niako
bluo ears, according to the professor,
and thou grafting the three varieties.

T IN 5

STILL SILENT

By Associated Press to Tho Bannerj
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., Juno 30

Continued rofusal by James A. .Still
man to answer questions regarding
his relations with Florenco H. Leeds,
former Broadway show girl, today
marked tho banker's second nppeari
anco for in tho di-

vorce Bult-h- o brought against tho for-

mer
Today, as yostorday, ho brushed

aside all such inquiries on tho ground
that to answer them might tond to
incriminate him. On tho samo ground
ho would n to Identify a photograph
which counsel for Mrs. Stl'lman
claimed was that of Mrs. Leeds.

There woro long .arguments botwoon
tho opposing attorneys, brought about
by tho bankor's roslstanco to ques-

tions, and it was said ono o Mi. Still-mail- 's

lawyers proposed to adviso him
to answer If assured that no criminal
action would follow.

To this proposal it was reportod
that John E. Mack, guardian ad litem
for tho infant Guy Stlllman, whoso le-

gitimacy was questioned by tho bank-
er, would not agroo.

CHERRINGTON AS DELEGATE

WASHINGTON, Juno 30 Prost-den- t
Harding yesterday appointed

American delegates to the 16th inter-
national congress against alcoholism,
to bo held at Lausanne, Switzerland,
noxt August. It Includes Ernest H.
Cherrlngtorf1, Westorvlile, O.

APPOINTMENTS CONFIRMED

WASHINGTON, Juno 30 Charlos
B. --.Warren of Michigan and William
Miller Collier of Now York were con-

firmed by the senato yesterday as
American nmbitssndora, respectively
to Japau and Chile.
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Banner Will Megaphone The Big
Bout, Saturday, Round By Round

YoUjarc invited to The Banner's party on Saturday-af-

ternoon at 2o 'clock. w

Every lover of sport in Mt. Vernon is interested
in tlic Beinpsey-Carpenti- er bout which occurs at Jer-
sey CityN. J., next Saturday afternoon.

Eechaps the distance is so great that you cannot
nftanrliferahf. fivnvv rlnfnil rf 1io Wur liniif. mtiII lin
brougliftxo you by The Associated Press, through a
wire irom the ringside, to The Banner office.

TtiV'anncr will receive the fight by rounds and
each rouMd will be megaphoned to those who assem-
ble in front of The Banner office. Every blow, every
detail wjJ be givent

Atfetfd the nartv Saturday afternoon in front of
I rfijm f. pp- - ii( xjic jDuiiiwr omcc puuiic square.

NEGRO WES
ATTACK 0P0 N

AWHIIW01N
--4-'-

By Associated PJcss to The Banner

GALLIPOLIS, "June 30 Mrs. Eliza
Short was In a ritlcal condition to- -

'day, the result of a vicious attack
committed last tight by Benjamin
Riey, negro; who It in jail.

Police captured him at tho point of
guns. Mrs. Shor lived alone. Tho
negro Is said to h ivo beaten her near-
ly to death. All hi r teeth were knock-
ed

r
out.
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POPULAR APPROVA L

Large Crowd Again Listens
To Program of K. of P.

Band Wednesday
Evening

Popularity of band concerts In Mt
Vernon was again demonstrated Wed-

nesday evening when the K. of P.
band presented Its mid-wee- k pro-

gram. A large crowd gathered, tho
greater number standing in the park
or on tho sidewalk, or sitting in auto
mobiles, whero for an hour they en
joyed tho music of a well chosen pro-

gram. Tho bandmen woro their now
whlto uniforms.

Tho bandstand was set up on tho
wost sldo of tho square, opposite tho
West High street entrance. Tho band
was compelled considerably to extend
its program by the Insistent demands
for encores which woro given with a
pleasing generosity.

At tho conclusion of the program
tho Lawler drug store served tho
baudmeu Ico cream and cigars. The
members of tho band are appreciative
of Mr. Lawler's kindly gouetoslty and
wish to thank him. Tho members of
the baud also aro appreciatlvo for tho
size of tho contribution inad,o to the
collection taken on the part of tho

udIeuco which sum goes to make up
tho ftiiid by which the expense of tho
concerts is met. A very liberal sum

of concerts.
Announcement was mado at the

close tho program Wednesday
evening that, weather permltting,-an-oth- er

concert will be given on the
public square Wednesday even-

ing.

RELEASE TWO

FROM MT. JOY

By Associated Press to The Banner
DUBLIN, Juno 30 Arthur Griffith,

founder of tho SlnmFeln organization,
and Prof. John MacNell,
th'a league, were released from

prlsou this

'j

DECREASE IN THE
COST OF LIVING IS

SHOWN AT 16 PCT.

Br Associated Press to The Banner

WASHINGTON, Jun,o 30 The de-

crease in tho cosUof living between
June and May 1921 was 16.7 per
cent, according to figures based "upon

prices in 32 cities, made public today
by the department of labor.

Except for fuel, light and housing,
'all items dropped in price between
June 1920 and May 1921.

OHIO NEWS

CLEVEltANIlc- - Mayor FitzGerald
of Cleveland 1b going to Europe this
fall, if he doesn't decide to run for
mayor." He will a pleasure.and
sightseeing trip.

BUCYRUS Tho Crawford county
fair board has decided to givo a field,
track meet at tho fair in September,,
the list of events and prizes to be

later.

NORWALK Company G., O. N. G.,

this city, has 75 members, tho maxi-

mum peaco time strength.

ST. MARYS The state dredge has
finished a 1,000 foot boat haven and
fishing channel on the north shore of
Lake St. Marys.

JTINDLAY County" commissioners
have awarded Cloe Edgington a con-

tract to build tho Powell Road in
Eago Township at his bid of $13,94.

PORT CLINTON Tho Gypsum
Canning Company opened for tho
season with oarly cherries being ship-

ped from tho Sandusky district, and
rhubarb coming from tho Toledo dis
trict.

TIFFIN Herman Sayger, former
star in nil lirnhchea of athletics at
Heidelberg University horeias been
elected assistant athlotic director at
Akron University. .

JAMESTOWN Miss Mary Zelner
of Jamestown is believed to bo the
only girl firo truck driver in Ohio.

She is always on tho job, and ono of

her recent accomplishments was a
record run at 3:30 in tho morning.

CLEVELAND Approximately 15,-00-

persons will visit Cleveland in
was given Wednesday evening which the next two months to attend twen-I- s

accented as a substantial evidence I
tv-on- o conventions, according to a

of tho popular favor given this series j list of association meetings mailed to

of

noxt

presldont of
Gaelic

Mt. Joy here atternoou.

1920

take

an-

nounced

has

members of tho convention board of

the Chamber of .Commerce,

CADIZ A diamond that had been
lost on a mainly traveled street here
was found after two weeks by Its own

er, Mrs. Sarah Thompson. Tho brooch
was grouna to pieces, out, me
mond was intact.

dla- -

CANTON Canton school pupils es-

tablished a record for the city for
May when more than 50 percent qt
tho total monthly enrollment for the
schools mado a perfect attendance
record.

CLEVELAND Bare legs for wo-me- n

are O. K. at city park bathing
beaches this summer. The new bath-
ing suit regulations contain no pro
visions for covering for tho lower
limus. t

TURKS AND BOESHEII JOIN

IN AN UPRISING TO DESTROY

BUILDINGS IN CONSTANTINOPLE
: f

YOUNG FOR HIS POSITION
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Carl Nyqulst, vice president, In
charge of finance, and secretary treas-
urer of tho Itock Island lines, is tho
youngest railway executive In tho
United States forty-thre- e years old.
His rise in railway circles has been
spectacular.

PREST. ASKS

ENLIST DMN

BE CARED FOR

By Associated Press to The Banner

WASHINGTON.. June 30 g

today signed the annual
army appropriations bill directing re-

duction of the regular armv to 150.000
alligator attacked hismen by 1, tho samo

time "advised congress that in his
opinion further legislation might be
required to relieve tho government
tho embarrassment of violating its
obligation to enlisted men whose dis-

charge tho reduction villi make
,

The president told congress, in a
special message, that he would not
feel justified in asking tho secretary
of war to onforco tho dismissal of

men who enlisted for a definite
period, and it seemed there was a
moral obligation involved, tho viola-

tion of which would be demoralizing
to the spirit of the army Itself.

Tho president Is understood to have
adopted this course rather than veto
tho army measure, because there
would not bo sufficient time to enact
a "new bill before tho beginning,

of tho fiscal year for which
fund3 aro appropriated.

DRAFT EVADER IS
GIVEN YEAR SENTENCE

CINCINNATI, Juno 30 "It would
seem to me that those who fled in an
effort to escape tho draft into service
of tho country might well be made to
sorVo in the penitentiary as long as
tho bravo men served in tho U. S.
armies in France. However, tho law
doos not mo to impose a heav-

ier sentence than ono year in jail."
U. S. District Judge Peck Wednes-

day mado that statement aftor Wal-

ter J. Foertmeyer ontered a plea of
guilty to tho chargo of having failed
to Juno 5, 1917.

Tho court also refused to allow a

deduction for tho six weeks' imprison-
ment of Fortmeyer since his arrest at
Laredo, Tex., after being deported
from Moxlco.

WAGE AGREEMENT SIGNED
NEW YORK, Juno 30 An arbitra-tio- n

agreement has boon signed by
union workers at tho paper mills in
this country and Canada, with the ex-

ception of the international compan-

ies. The workers had boon on strike
jslnco May 1.

Allied Troops March'
Through Streets and

Raid Hotels . i

Asserted That Plot For An
Uprising Is Frustrated - ,

By The Police
1- - vj

By Associated Press io Ttia Banner
CONSTANTINOPLE, June 30 .

Turks and Bolsheviki are reported to
have contemplated a vast uprising In
this city, which would be accompan-
ied by the destruction of public
buildings.

Early yesterday allied troops, act-
ing under orders from General Har-
rington, commander of British forces
in Constantinople, marched through
the streets of the city and raided ho-

tels in search of Bolsheviki.
British soldiers with fixed bayonets

entered buildings occupied by Bolshe-
viki organizations and'' seized large
quantities of arms Several men al-

leged to be the principal ringleaders
in the reported uprising were arrest-
ed. It was asserted that the plot for
an uprising had been frustrated

the vigilance of tho police.
Greek forces have withdrawn from,

Ismld, SC miles southeast of this city,
and the Turkish Nationalists are be
lleved to have a clear road to Con-
stantinople. Reports are silent, how-

ever, relative to any advance la this
direction.

'GATOR' IKES
ATTACK ON BOATl

By Associated Press to The Banner
GALLIPOLIS, Juno 30 Bathers in

this section are giving the Ohio and
Kanawha rivers a wide berth, for, ac-

cording to Mason Maupin, a large and

October but at famous row.

of

nec-

essary.

had

permit

register

through

boat while he was crossing the Kan-

awha river at Arbuckle, near here, to-

day, the reptile almost demolishing
the frail craft with its tall. Maupin
says ho beat tho "gator" over the
head until it desisted from further at-

tack. ,
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RATE OF DUTY

NNOUNOED

t
i
i

CBy Associated Press to The BamserJ
WASHINGTON, Juno 30 The av-

erage rate of duty In tho administra-
tion permanent tariff bill, introduced
yesterday in the house, will range be-

tween 10 and 20 per cent, according
to unofficial estimates, as compared
with 8S.53 in tho Payno-Aldric- h bill,
Chairman Fordney of tho ways and
means committee declared today. Tho
Underwood average rate was six pet
cent, and tho Dingloy average 26Va'

per cent.
Under a chango of plans today, the

measure will not bo considered by the
whole committee until Wednesday. It
will bo reported that day. Democrat-
ic members of tho committee are at
work on a minority report in the hope
of submitting it along with the major-
ity views.

Tho bill as it stands will be taken
up by a Republican caucus tonight in
an effort to reconcilo all differences
so that the party may present a solid
front when it Is considered in the
house next week.

HARDING'S COUSIN DIES
SPOKANE, Wash., Juno 30 Funer-

al services for John E. Bennett, 77,
declared to bo second cousin of Pres-
ident Harding and a boyhood play-

mate of tho president's father in Ohio,
were held yesterday. Tho body will
be taken to Crestline, O., for burial.

NORTH BALTIMORE Seven have
filed their names with the Wood coun-

ty board of elections ns candidate for
city couuncll.
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